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Thirty-five Years
Of mercantile experience puts us in touch with every marketin the United States; with the makers, importers and
jobbers everywhere. Wherever goods are sold our name

is known and our business solicited. With facilities unequalled,we buy accordingly, but MORE GOODS and
HETTKR GOODS than any house in West Virginia and
we sell them cheaper.
WF fANNOT BE llNDFRSm I».

Hen's Sack and Cutaway Suits,
Fcfr Dress and Business wea

Men's Overcoats,
Light Weight, Medium and Heavyweigh

Boys Clothing, The most durable to be obtaine

Vestee ollltSj The newest ideas in Fancy wea

E GUTMAN&CO.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

Sen our $1.00 Underwear in east window.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS. ETO.-OSO. B. TAYLOR 00.

GEO.R.TAYLORCO
Our buyer having just returned from the
eastern markets we are prepared to show the
latest designs in .....,

TAILOR-MAl)K SUITS, CLOTH COATS, VELVET COATS,
NOVELTIES IX SKIRTS, NOVELTIES IN SlIIUT

WAISTS, NOVELTIES IX J1LOUSES, COLLARETTES
AND CAPES.

On our Dress Goods counters you will find
the newest in

»

FRENCH PLAID TAFFETAS, PLAID VELVETS, IHtOADCLOTHSUITINGS, FOriNETTES AND BENGALINES,
LIGHT WEIGHT* COMFORTS, EIDERDOWN COMFORTS
AND PILLOWS, ETC.

Geo. R. Taylor Co
FURNITURE.
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Look at the..

BARGAINS -

We Offer Tliis Week
PARLOR SUITS <jJM OC

As low as 1 «vJ<u

BEDroMsi,Ts $14.9=
Go through our entire stock. All goods marked

at the same low prices.

inmUilUHHiiUUiUiiUj
With every purchase amounting to $15.00 <>{<>

made this week we will give a beautiful Parlor >

to Table. <»<»
to A $25.00 purchase will entitle the buyer to <>1 >

a Rockcr sold everywhere at $3.00.- X

mmmmnmummmm
oak easels 39

A Few Refrigerators,
WHICH WE WILL NOT CARRY OVER, AI YOUR OWN PRIC

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

HERMAN FRANK,
FRANK E. FOSTER,

Receivers.
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The Salomiist Files an Affidavit ill c
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M'QINLEY'S REPRESENTATIVE. °0"~

THE PROSECUTOR WIIX FILE Kft

| HIS AFFIDAVIT TO-MORROW.
+ CRIMINAL NEWS. Kui
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Yesterday mornlnff In the criminal ghc
court, Judge Hugus, the case of An- jn
drew McOlnley, the saloonlst whose
plea of guilty on seven indictments
brought In by the recent grand Jury. A
was disavowed by him, and after which C
he Joined those entering pleas of abate- Ho
ment represented by Messrs. Howard gul
and Smith, was called. J""The criminal court docket shows that <ef)
McOlnley entered a ploa of guilty to un<
seven Indictments, and not guilty in dor
ten. His attorney moved that the plea u
of not guilty as shown by the docket be pui
set aside. Mr. Howard, in support, In- the
troduced MeQinley's affidavit, which niu
states In effect: bee
That he had a conversation with Pro- jca

secutlng Attorney Meyer in which he an(
proposed to throw off nine of the In- 0f
dlctments If he (McGlnley) would plead qp
guilty to the others. He did not at the Qa
time agree to the proposition, but made |nfi
an appointment to see Mr. Meyer again
on. the following Saturday. At that
time, however, he was sick, nnd the ap- *

polntment was kept by his employe, f\
Abble Oapps, who reported thai the (ja,
prosecutor would dismiss or "throw
off" one more Indictment If McGlnloy ^
would plead guilty to eeyen. This of-

fer,says the deponent, was not accept-
ed, but he was to see Mr. Meyer on the w'
following Wednesday. When he called
nt the court house, he saw Mr. Meyer,
who was going up stairs to the court rpQ
room. The matter was not discussed
then and they had not met since. Tn y0,
conclusion, says Mr. McGlnley, they did joc
not reach an agreement to compromise. i}e
In answer to this deposition, Prosecu- &

>« .u.. 1..,
IIM Mvy Cl iiuuiruc.1 i nc wmi, «».« IH,

=2 that McGlnley did come to sge lilm, but an;
he did rot agree to "throw off" any of of'
the Indictments or to dismiss any, as bei
alleged by McGlnley. 'Ho did not enter of
Into negotiations to dismiss or compro- «ul
mlse, and could not have done so, as it fur
is not In his power to do so. The conversationsheld wore at McGlnley's ao- "S

>llcltatlon. The prosecutor told McGla- cai

ley the entire matter laid with him; if
he choose to plead guilty or not guilty
to any or all of the indictments lie
could do so. Later, as ulleged by McGinley, Capps visited him at his ofHce c0'

tind, stating he represented McGlnley, Htr
asked If he could plead guilty to seven
Indictments. The prosecutor told htm
he could do as he wished, and thereuponCapps told him to enter the plea .

of guilty in seven cases, which was
done. sai

CAMPBELL WAIVED. |,rl
me

yesterday morning before Justice jn
Fltzpatrick occurred what was to have inc,
boon the preliminary hearing of James tj,e
B. Campbell, charged with forging the grc
name of his brother, D. M. Campbell, m,j
and passing th»» forged checks on ^la

. Couninhan Rrnthers. Campbell, however,waived the preliminary hearing
and was remanded to'Jail to await the J

iv action of tlie next grand Jury. Kai
La

RECOVERED AT TILTONVILLB, >01
The horse and buggy which were

stolen Sunday evening on -Main street &
W from W. H, llelfenblne, of Martin's qu«
^ Ferry, as was stated In yesterday's rat

Intelligencer, were discovered In Til- to
w tonvllle yesterday by C. D. Ladue, an wll

employe <>f Mr. Helfenblne. When re- a»n
covered the stolen property was in the hu
possession of J. W. Watklns, a rag De
picker, and his wife. sor

It appears that two Wheeling young yoi
men jumped in the buggy* which was W1
Standing In front of Hjone & Thomas', yoi
and drove <»rf. Thoy forded the river
and drove on up to Tlltonvllle. One of 1
them, Clark, is Mrs. Watklns' brother, Kir
and through him she and her husband me
got possession. The thieves have not trli
yet been apprehended but Watklns and sir
Ul« wife will be prosecuted for receiving
stolen property. A

TWO WIVES 11ST COURT,
There were two wives brought before j^j

Squire FlUpatrlck yesterday to answer

charges of Immoral conduct preferred ](,u
by their husbands. In each case the
husband had followed ills wife to
Wheeling, raising a great hullabaloo.
Also, when each case ramo to court,
each husband failed to appear, resultIngIn the Jusllco dismissing the
charges.
The ilrst case on the docket was that

against Mrs. Uansome, of Cleveland,
'C who came hero about two weeks ago, u

and the other was somewhat similar,
the defendant being Mrs. Fred Knell,
who recently left her husband In l'lltsbnrgh.The circumstances of lheir arrestshave boon previously noted In the ___

Intelligencer. Mr, Hansoine wna out of r

the city whan Ihfl cases were called
F against bis wife, and istenberg, alleged

*
to have been Iter paramour. Knell. T
likewise skipped Ihe town before the
rase against bis wife came up.
Moth women were indignant al Ihe

failure of their prosecutors to appear,
. and slated that they were wanting op

port unities to vindicate themselves
from the shadows thrown on them by
worthless husbands.
KM t itle a Wlfill IN OWM DAY

Talte Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablete A
All druggists refund l}ie money If II falls
to cure. 20C. I "

IIICYCLIC ridels (nice ihe "kink" ont
of their lame buck wllh HIoiim's LInI
ment. Mold by Win. Mchwerlfeger, 1110

| Mala slreK.
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3STITUTIONS.
SI'NULTY BACKED OUT.

Young Plttsburgher Who Hadn't
Made Up His Mind.

I. W. McNulty, a young Pittsburghcameto Wheeling Sunday and net
rigs to moving with the Intention of
ting marrltd. First he called on JusiFltzpatrlck, who referred him to
*rlff ffltlchards. From Information
en that olheial, It was Bwn that the
inse could not be procured In Wheel,the fllrl being under eighteen years
age «nd the consent of her guardian
being forthcoming. Thereupon, th*

g distance teluephone was brought
o requisition, and Irv a short time
Nulty was Informed that he could
married at St. Olalrsvllle. Then In

lost unaccountable manner, hp caine
the determination that he would not
married. Instead, he announced

t he would return to Pittsburg, seethe consent of the young woman's
irdian, and have the nuptial knot

In the Smoky City. McNulty Is a
of Alderman McNulty, of Allemy,The name of the young woman

the ease wan not learned. McNulty
i the sheriff she was an heiress to
extent of $200,000.

PLEASANT MUSICAL EVENT,
n Friday evening at the Opera
use a large audience is expected to
her to hear the celebated basso-proido,Mr. Erne«t Gamble, who comes
this city with the most flattering
tlmonials. He was a student abroad
ler Randegger and Blume, in Loni.und Vannerctnl in Italy. He has
voice of great depth, power and
rity of tone, and cannot fail to meet
most exacting expectations of the

islcal culture of Lhl«* city. He has
in extolled by thdKUrltlsh and Amernpress for his pleasing execution,
I there Is no doubt that the verdict
foreign critics will be verified ut the
Hra Houue on Friday evening. Mr.
mble will be assisted by that charmsoprano,Miss Grace UpdegrafT, und
Sidney Hamilton, pianist.

II QiM/c at wonderfully low
II OlI Kb prices during next three
>s. GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

LOAN'S LINIMENT Is the great
nlly remedy, It penetrates so quirkHold*by Wm, Scfiwertfeger, 1146
In street.

llavc Von Any llnalnraa

attend to In Michigan? If so the
leellng & I^ake Erie railway will sell
i a ticket to any point in Michigan
ated on the lines of the Ann Arbor,
trolt, Toledo & Milwaukee and Flint
Pere Marquette railways at only one
e for tho round trip, good to return
f time within thirty days from date
sale. Date of this excursion U Octo20.Remember It and take advantage
these remarkably low rates. ContWheeling & l.ako Erie agents for
tlier Information.

'OTT can't cure comsumptlon but you
i avoid It and cure evrey other form
throat or lung trouble by the use of
e Minute Cough Cure. Charles R.
etie, Market and Twelfth streets;
atham Sinclair. Forty-sixth and Ja)streets; A. 10. Scheele, No. 607 Main
<.et; Exley Itros.. Petin and Zane
eets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 2

» day* » <!">»'5,1,1 S.II1H «t Snook I

X regard to the merits of Dr. Sloan's
liable remedies, too much cannot he
d. Dr. Earl S. Sloan, the sole proI'torand manufacturer of these rodlcs.has his laboratory and offices
Boston, Mass., and the large shipntssent out from there, are, in
msclves. a good testimonial of the
living demand of his medicine. Trade
iplled by Wm. Schwertfeger, 1140
In street, Wheeling, W. Va.

||itv« yon lircn This Fslll
t not, now Is the time to go, MlchltiIs tho place and the Wheeling &
ke Erie Is tho route, They will sell
1 on October 20 round trip tickets to
points In Michigan located on the

f>s of the Ann Arbor, Detroit, Toledo
Milwaukee, and Flint & Pero Mur
tto railways at the remarkably low

,, 0f one fare for the round trip, good
leturn at any time and any train
bin thirty days. Clean up your gun
1 take a trip to this paradise for
nters. Duck? Myriads of them,
er'f In large numbers. Bear? Yes,
ne of those shaggy black fellows, If
1 are nervy enough to go after them,
mcllng & Lake Erie agents can tell
J more about these matters,

CAnnV n full line of Dr. Earl 8.
,an's veterinary remedies. All stoclinuse them. Come and give them i

ul, Wm, Schwertfeger, 1U6 Main
oct.

(lend SnooV & Co/lGreat Silk Sale.

OIED.
iT.lOTT.On Sunday, October I", 1S07, nt
8'20 p. Wm NANCY, wife of Hiram Elliott,in tha 72(1 year of her age.
neral from her lato residence on Tuesdayafternoon, October 19, at 2 o'clock.
Interment lit Blono Church cemetery.

UAUOHMN.On Monday morning
October IS, IM7, at 2:&Ii o'clock
flEOUE 11.. youngest son of Wnllcr
ami Hose McLaughlin, aged 0 years
and 10 months.
neiltl from residence of parents, 11022
Jacob slreot, Wednesday Afternoon
nt 2:no o'clock. Interment Ml, Calvary.Friends of Hie family respectfullyinvited.

UNDERTAKING.

PUIS BKKTSrHY,
I Mitral Director nnil
Arterial tmbalmor.

Ill) MKlnMrttMi WMtftlili,
CnN* by Tflrphmir Atiwwnrotl
or NIkIiI- witiio Tolrphono Mo.
KCHIII''rn'«%. COO. AHHIHIMIII M i««!*»phoiiff,69ft. Mlw .

lexandeh khew,
moral Dirocior ami Fmbaliner,

laOB MAIN 8T,
ttnder Competent Mnnngemenl.

elelllllilies- Store, Mil; Itcslilenee, JM
tUEMMEH <V. HILDKUHAND,
tiMHAI IIIHI (I0KS AMI IMIIM MlHS

terser Market sstl lJd Mreet.
olriiliom 801. 'H«'n l'ay and Nlithl,

myll |

PALACE FURNITURE COMPANY.

: Palace Furniture Co.::
"" < N >

<H I

i FINE FURNITURE, I
paddctc-

::: v_>ni\i 1 o, :::

|DRAPERIES. ETC |
< HI >1 I

< H |
» <!>

, . (

Sii CASH OR CREDIT, iii
<HI <HI
<KI <M
4K I , M I

<4 I K I
< »0

*

i H I

< « i , 1115 Main and 1116 Water Street. >

Ml |l
' 11 1 « STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.. " >

4 141 C< I

CLOTHING.D. GUNDLINO & CO.

^eJ'Glfl OS'jT
if ROY flJ

For a few moments and we can fit him out in some of the most
beautiful novelties ill

Children's and

Boys' Clothing
that it has ever been our good fortune to show, at prices that'are
irresistibly attractive. We have the largest and most complete line
of Children's and Boys' Clothing, "barring none." .We value the confidence

of the public for more than profits.

D.Gundhng&Co.
STAR CLOTHIERS,

34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.
COUCHES.ALEXANDER FREW.

Frews Fine Furniture,
Our New Fall Stock of Parlor, Furniture,
comprising Parlor Suits, Odd Piece?, Rock-

i(g Chairs, ctc., are wonderful for tlieir beauty
and style and excellence of construction, as

well as the very moderate price at which we

sell them. Fine Parlor Rocking Chairs, in <

Forest Green, Royal Purple, Mahogany and

Quartered Oak, from $.>.oo to $8.00 each.
These are special bargains. Do not fail to

see them. n

Alexander Frew,
DUIAIjinB. IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, Oil, CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,
NO. 10OO MAIN flTrHDIOT.

i ..Ml i

TMB"dT^'n8^"Tni',dI3l* Thojr ovrrcomn WfllkDOM.
JL-J-MJ%vJL JSL iCJV inctftilarlly unci onilNHkuu,

PENNYROYAL PILLSSS
I11K development of onrnn* nnd body. No known reniody for women eqilftH'ihoin. rAiiuol 'lo liHrtu Hfo Iipcohipm n plfnmirr. fl iirrrn* brniall. HcM b/
iruKvMft. I>R. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cluvolnnd, Ohio.

For Htiln |»y Will 8. PlrltMon'H Mt'l.tim llonrr I'luinnm y, Jnl-dAw

inbuhancb. Beautiful Forms
REAL. ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
''XV.Bs'sfisfajws'S S"SiSS

nt h 11111II exponwo. A eotltpfttttton

Wheeling Title an J Trust Co. .rr;
NO IMA l»IA UK Ml' NTH I IT. frequent find eoitftln online of III*

11.M.uiHKKi.i. IM,-i.i.ni . :",2'v
I*. j.» H'l'111,1. Hi 1,11 y tInn of <YI* mid innniifneturr".
I\ .1 IIAWI.INH VIm I'rt Mil. Ill or 1.r«l (which I" the ch«ipnu'>
WM II. TIIAUY Akb'I. Hiiiriuiy v.lob t'vPWU.It. K. aiLUIIHIBT .Cxi IH<| ... I'lll<» * tlm imolllvimrl .100 I m

lull /Hill Ofltoo l« III" >l« »>>


